Nemarluk School Newsletter
admin.nemarluk@ntschools.net
http://www.nemarlukschool.com.au
Principal: Lorraine Hodgson

Happy birthday to the following students who celebrated their special day recently …
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Cameron S (30Mar), Snaha, K (01 Apr), Andrew P (02 Apr), Dimdel
C, Brian F, Tamatea W (04 Apr), Amelia C, Julian C (05 Apr), Tom
D (08 Apr), Cane B (09 Apr), Robert A, Callum J (10 Apr), Ethan M
(12 Apr), Cody B (21 Apr), Jekamiah M (25 Apr), Christopher B (27
April), Toby R (5 May), Zach N (5 May), Maree B (2 May), Charlie S
(12 May), Baylie E (3 May),
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I hope you all had a happy Easter and school holiday week. We took the
opportunity to get some work done at school—building fences, installing picnic
benches, fixing water bubblers. Amazing what can be done when the school is
quiet!
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Calendar:
May Day Public Holiday
Monday 2 May

Message: Lorraine Hodgson, Principal

Some families have already had a meeting at school about their child’s learning
program. Please make the time to attend these meetings as they determine what
you child will be learning at school. We also like to hear what they are doing at
home. Together we make the difference for every child.
We will be asking for your feedback about the learning program review process
later in the year. We look forward to your comments and suggestions.
All the children are practicing for our big school concert in June. Please put
Thursday 16 June

Assembly: school hall

in your diaries. All the children have a part and need to attend. It will be marvelous.

Thurs 5 May 8.45
Mothers Day

Assembly is on next Thursday at 8.45 am in the hall. Please come and be part of
our celebration to acknowledge student’s good work. We love an audience!

Sunday 8 May

Lorraine Hodgson, Principal. 0477362855

Healthy Harold Van
Mon 9-Fri 13 May
School Photos

SCHOOL PHOTOS ARE COMING SOON

Wed 11 & Thurs 12 May

Wednesday 11 May

Freds Pass Show

Thursday 12 May

Fri 13-1Sun 5 May
Nemarluk Athletics
Wed 25 May 9:00 – 12:30

Order forms have gone home.
Please talk to your class teachers about when it will be their
turn on those days. Please make sure school uniform is
worn.
I am a learner

I am safe,

I am respectful
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On Wednesday 31 March senior students and staff headed off to
Bachelor for their 3 day camp. All students tried a variety of activities including high ropes, climbing wall, kayaking and archery, just
to name a few. After three packed day everyone arrived safely back
at Nemarluk very tired but happy and full of memories from our adventure. They can take these memories with them as they transition
to middle school.
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On Wednesday 13th of April Wulagi 2 went to visit the dentist. We got to
try the chair and look at the special equipment that dentists use.

Bonita made sure her teeth
were sparkling clean before
we left for the dentist.

Lachlan looked very cool in his special glasses and clothing protector.

Roanin and Leigh enjoyed
when the chair moved
and they could lay down
and relax.

Ayden and Reecee felt the water and vacuum on their hands. It tickles!
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On‘ Friday 22 April students from Nemarluk and Millner, Wulagi and Nightcliff
satellite classes attended the NT School Sports soccer gala day. Students enjoyed
playing in a number of games both as a Nemarluk team as well as joining with other schools to make a combined team. Overall fun was had by all and students did a
great job acting as ambassadors for the school.

Thankyou Rivergum
Premium Meats
A big thankyou to Rivergum Premium
Meats for their kind donation of the mince
that fed our hungry campers at this years
Bachelor camp. For all your BBQ needs
please visit Rivergum Premium Meats in
at Oasis shopping centre in Palmerston and
don’t forget to thank them for their kind donation.

Room 13’s Senior Students collect, count
and tally coins for Nemarluk’s sponsored
child in Ethiopia.
WOW!!!!!

How good is this … so far this term
has been counted and tallied $22.00
already . This is a great start to our
goal of $100.00 this term. Thank you
everyone for saving your coins –
keep them coming via your child’s
communication book or by popping
into the school office

Autism Northern Territory (NT) Inc
Autism NT are asking for parent nominations for the 2016 Teacher appreciation
awards. If you have experienced a teacher who has made a significant contribution
in the education of your child and would like the thank them for their hard work
please take the time to nominate her/him for one of these awards. Nominations can
be made on the Autism NT website which can be found at http://autismnt.org.au/
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Whole School Positive Behaviour Support—WSPBS
The Nemarluk Gold Award and trophy is given to the student who earns the most number of tokens each fortnight for following the three school rules:The top 20 students who have claimed tokens for showing these behaviours for this fortnight are:1.
Jordan M
2.
Ali
3.
Jamal & Shawn
Nemarluk Gold Award.
Hi, my name is
4.
Julieanne
Grant the green ant.
Awarded to
5.
Tomiko
I am the school
6.
Owen
mascot.
7.
Meno
8.
Joshua
Who received award nominations in all
9.
Dylan & Cody
three categories:
10. Ethan M

Jordan M

I am a learner
Congratulations to all of you
and well done!

Congratulations
eron!

I am safe
I am respectful

I am a Learner - learning life skills
I I can get myself ready for school

A learner can

Shower/ bath/ wash
Eat breakfast
Get dressed
Get my bag and communication book
Be ready for the bus
Show… teach… Practice
Please ask your classroom teach if you would like a copy of the
Pictographs to use at home.

Cam-
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Have you recently been to the movies with your family? Without even knowing it you probably exposed your child to an array of learning experiences incorporating literacy, numeracy and social development.
Next time you go, consider asking your child the following questions to help extend their knowledge
and skills required for these learning areas
When shall we go to the movies? - Use a calendar to identify the day and date
What time does the movie start or what are our options? – Read the timetable and tell the time to
quarter past or half past the hour using the language of ‘past’ and ‘to’. Make a choice
Where are the movies? - Give and follow directions to familiar locations
How will you get there? – Read bus timetables

How much will it cost? - Recognise coins and their value and/or be able to recognise change received
What did you think of the movie? - Share feelings and thoughts about characters and events and
identify key events to retell
What did everyone else think of the movie? - Engage in conversations and discussions, using active
listening behaviours, showing interest, and contributing ideas, information and questions

With the arrival of cooler weather and the recent release of this year’s
Flu vaccination it’s a good time to think about protecting ourselves
and our contacts from common illnesses. To be most effective please
avoid exposing others to your/your child’s emerging symptoms, follow
advice on exclusion periods for specific conditions and remember vaccinations are available from local health clinics and GP’s and are free
for many of our high risk students. For more details and links see
Nemarluk or NT CDC Website or call Centre for Disease Control,
Darwin on 8922 8044.
And remember to cover coughs and sneezes dispose of tissues in
the bin after use and wash hands regularly.

Dates are as follows:
Week 1: Monday 27th June – Friday 1st July
Week 2: Monday 4th July – Friday 8th July
Week 3: Monday 11th – Friday 15th July
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MyTime is a group for parents and carers of children with disabilities. We do talks, run activities and get together with other parents and carers. All parents and carers are welcome to come along to any group, and activities are paid for by MyTime. Childcare
is provided by Play Helpers who are experienced in working with children with disabilities. This term includes two talks by National Disability Insurance Agency NT coordinators. One is being held on a Wednesday evening so working parents and carers
can come along. Please phone Alison, School Counsellor, on 8985 0400 for more information on any of the sessions. Further
information for upcoming activities will be provided in the School Newsletter, on Yammer, and through Communication Books.
Talks and activities for this term are:
DATE
22/4/16
(Friday)
29/4/16
(Friday)
6/5/16
(Friday)

TIME
10:00am-2:00pm

SESSION
Palmerston Hobby Ceramics

10:00am-2:00pm

Palmerston Hobby Ceramics

11:00am-2:00pm

Barbeque and Bowls at Darwin Bowls
Club

8 Conacher Street,
Fannie Bay

13/5/16
(Friday)
20/5/16

10:00am-2:00pm

Palmerston Hobby Ceramics

10:00am-2:00pm

Palmerston Hobby Ceramics

25/5/16
(Wednesday)
27/5/16
(Friday)
3/6/16
(Friday)

5:30-7:00pm

NDIS talk– light meal and drinks available, childcare provided
NDIS talk – for those who prefer to
come during the day
Improving Language and Communication with your child
(Erin Coonan, Speech Pathologist, Child
Development Team)

35 Kenbi Place Rosebery
35 Kenbi Place Rosebery
Nemarluk School

9.30-11.00am
9.30-11.30am

Location
35 Kenbi Place Rosebery
35 Kenbi Place Rosebery

Nemarluk School
Nemarluk School
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